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Con Trumbull
My name is Con Trumbull and I am once
again running for a position on the
FCMA Board. For over ten years I have
been involved in both FCMA and the
Museum coordinating events, managing
projects, providing volunteer hours and
being a strong advocate for the importance of our history. During my
years of service on the board we have
many accomplishments, some of my
proudest being the 150th anniversary
event, the fundraising we have accomplished and the close working relationship we have formed with the City of
Casper. I would be honored to be elected to another term on the Board and I
thank you for your consideration.

Nic Skalicky
My name is Nic Skalicky. I am running for the Fort Caspar Museum Association
Board of Directors. I believe I will bring positive, energetic, innovative, and inspiring things to the table. I am passionate about our local, county, and state
history. I have a tremendous amount of experience in various fields that have
led me to this point in life. I have a big emphasis on leadership. Previously I
worked for the North Antelope Rochelle Mine. I was a backup crew lead and
Captain of the Mine Rescue team. I have been a firefighter/EMT for 10 years in
the State of Wyoming working my way to Fire Instructor 1. I currently serve on
the Board for the National Historic Trails Interpretive Center and the Sixth Infantry Reenactors Association. I lead a Living History group affiliated with the
NC JROTC that has participated in many of Ft. Caspar’s events. I look forward to
your vote for a position on the Board, and thank you for your consideration.
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Candlelight Christmas at
the Fort
Dec. 3, 2022, 5:30—8:30 pm,
FREE!
Mark your calendar for Casper’s
favorite holiday tradition! Outside, walk through the fort buildings, illuminated by candles and
fireplace light. You will meet
characters from the past: soldiers, mountain men, and pioneers from the 19th century. Inside the Museum, enjoy exhibits
and check out the gift shop.
Hope you can join us! More details to come!

Re-enactors welcoming visitors
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Elections continued
Dorothy Jane Curtis
I am submitting this biography in order to be considered for a position as a Board Member of Fort Caspar.
My name is Dorothy Jane Curtis. I have lived in Casper for 22 years. I have recently retired from 14 years at Gastroenterology
Assoc. and am also recently widowed.
My granddaughter and I have enjoyed
participating in and contributing to living
history in the Casper area for over a year.
Originally from Mobile, AL, I served as a
board member with a children’s civic
choir, of which my children were members. I have been on staff as nursery coordinator for City Park Church for the past 8
years.
I feel it is important to preserve and protect the history of WY and the Casper
area for the education of visitors as well
as future generations of WY. I would enjoy being part of the decisions as well as
responsibilities necessary to achieve
those goals.

Jim Robinson
James R. Robinson’s love of the west and history has led him through life doing
history presentations and historical education events in different time periods
for schools and public alike teaching people about the history of the west,
Mountain Men, Revolutionary War, Civil War, Indian Wars, WWI, World War II
and various segments of those time periods including horse cavalry and infantry, homesteading, Dutch oven period cooking, ranching, etc.
He has been involved in Reenactments and school presentations for over 35
years. He would like future generations to see history as a living thing and to
come to love it as much as he does. Jim has served on the museum board for
Fort Caspar Museum for numerous years.
Currently, Jim is working with a group of young people that are tied into the
ROTC at Natrona County High School and the group is doing Living History
presentations at Fort Caspar and The National Historic Trails Center as well as
other places.
Jim feels he could contribute greatly to the museum board and would appreciate being able to continue to serve on the board
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Thank you, Fort Caspar Museum Association!
The FCMA supports much of our
programming and this publication. Check our website or
contact the Museum for membership information.
Fort Caspar Museum
4001 Fort Caspar Rd
Casper, WY 82604
307-235-8462
www.fortcasparwyoming.com

Mission:
Fort Caspar Museum collects, preserves,
and exhibits materials related to the
history of Fort Caspar,
the City of Casper, Natrona County,
and central Wyoming.

Rock Art In Wyoming
Rock art, pictographs and petroglyphs, occur throughout the state, and the variety reflects the diverse
cultures that have lived in this area for thousands of years. The large, impressive Dinwoody tradition figures
of western Wyoming are recognized by rock art researchers around the world as some of the most important
cultural records of the past, but this does not diminish the importance of the hundreds of other pictographs
and petroglyphs in the state. Some of the oldest dated rock art in North America is in Wyoming, and at the
other end of the chronological chart, some of the best-executed rock art of the conflicts occurring during the
contact period in the west is also here. A photographic tour of the pictographs and petroglyphs of Wyoming
by region highlights the characteristics of the rock art within the geographic regions of the state and the varying levels of protection and preservation they are receiving today.
Dr. Mavis Greer, an archeological consultant from Casper, received her B.A. and M.A. from the University of Montana and Ph.D. from the University of Missouri-Columbia, all in Anthropology with a specialization in Northern Plains archeology. Mavis has
operated an archeological consulting business in Wyoming with her husband John since 1978. She is active in many archaeological societies, serving as president of the Casper Chapter for many years. She is the past president of the Wyoming Archaeological Society, Montana Archaeological Society, Plains Anthropological Society, American Rock Art Research Association, and International Federation of Rock Art Organizations. She has authored numerous journal articles on archaeological topics, especially rock
art, and has contributed chapters to archaeological books including Archaeological Perspectives on Warfare on the Great Plains and Native American
Landscapes: An Engendered Perspective. She is co-editor of the book Rock
Art and Sacred Landscapes, and recently co-authored Suns, Snakes, and
Spirit Animals: Stories from the Field of Archaeology with Polly Schaafsma.
Mavis Greer in the field

Other Exhibits

Briefcase by A.J. Williamson

A.J. Williamson Saddlery A.J. (Slim)
Williamson was a prominent Casper
leatherworker and saddlemaker in the
first half of the 20th Century. His work
is featured in the exhibit through his
saddles, chaps, belts, holsters, bridles,
scabbards and more.

Rock Art in Wyoming on display –
Nov. 12 For thousands of years people
left messages and designs on rock faces
throughout Wyoming. Explore some of
the history and images of this rock art in
an exhibit brought to you by Fort Caspar
Museum and Wyoming Archaeological
Society.
Figures Legend Rock State Park, Hot Springs County

Wyoming gas station

Fill’er Up on display Nov. 17, 2022 –
Jan. 14, 2023. Fill’er Up examines the
history of gas-station architecture in
Wyoming from the early 20th Century to
the present. Thirty panels demonstrate
the changing roadside automobilerelated business in Wyoming history.
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Fort Caspar Museum
4001 Fort Caspar Rd
Casper, WY 82604

Volunteers in 2022
The museum would like to thank the 2022 FCMA Volunteers for helping us get through another
year:
The FCMA Board Members; Front Desk Volunteers: Eric Bingaman, Carolyn Buff, Mary Lynn Corbett. JIm Curkendall, Berta Gilbert; Special Events Volunteers: Heidi Galagan, Dale Gregory, Daniel
Mattern, Sarah McAdams, Nic Skalicky; School Tour Guides: Steve Dacus, Joe Hayek, Nic Skalicky

Ghost Hunting at the Fort
New this year, you are the ghost hunter! Docents will
lead guests around the Fort Caspar grounds and buildings looking for paranormal activity. There will be spirit
boxes, infrared thermometers, audio recorders, and laser
grids available. All digital evidence captured during
each tour will be made
available to attendees via
a Google Drive link after
the event. This is a timed
and ticketed event.
Tours often sell out, so
get your tickets early.
Tickets go on sale at the
Fort Caspar Museum on
October 1st.

Remember to
Shop this Christmas
at Fort Caspar
Museum!
Members get 15% off,
and
your tax dollars
Stay local!!

